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CITIZENS' TICKET.
t

For Mayor,

HIRAM STRAIGHT.

For Treasurer,

F. S. KELLY.

For Councilmen,

First Ward,

B. F. JAGGAR,

C. W. FREDRICKS.

Second Ward,

J. A. THAYER,

E. M. HOWELL

Toon's Manual for 1802 says that the
railways of the United States represent
only about f3,50O,OOO.OOO cash capital.
They are capitalized, in addition, with

about 6,000,000,000 water.

Tub grand jury expert makes the debt
of Clackamas county fl23,000. The
debt is continually increasing The
time lias come for stopping Its incrunse
and for the creation of a sinking fund to
gradually pay it.

In the election on Monday politics
should not enter as a factor. Dollars
and cents are the issue. In '04 we want

t city governmelt that will not increase
the debt of the city. We cannot afford
t) add another cent to the city's $50,000
of debt.

The election of Doc Straight and the
rest of the Citizens' Ticket moans a
''clean sweep" in city affairs. Voti-rs- ,

do you want a change? Do you want
our heavy city debt reduced? Then enst
your ballot for the gentlemen on the
Citizens' Ticket.

Those that live in glass hoines should
not throw stones. The Enterprine Una

cast rocks at the Citizens' Ticket. The
morality of some of the gents on the
McKinley ticket is below par if reports
to that effect are at all trustworthy.
Tliepeople will not be fooled by election
buncombe.

Doc Sthaiuiit, if elected mayor, will
do bis part toward removing the pres-

ent city attorney, city surveyor and
police ofDcors. That's his promine.
Voters, if you want a change, vote for
Straight. Vote the Citizen's Ticket
straight, if you want close economy in
city finances.

Juuoi.NO from communications some-

times received at the Coi'itiicit office, it
seems that there are people who believe
it is tiie province of a newnpaper to
"sling mud." Well, it isn't. Any one
who dosireH to air his personal or
tical quarrels 1u print cannot use these
columns for that purpose.
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Moquettk and. Axminster carpeth
from American mills are sold English
shops alongside like products from
English mills. Yet there is a protective
McKinley on Moquettes Ax- -

minsters 00 cents per square yard plus
40 per cent. ( the value. American
buyers of must pay
this to "protect" tho manu-
facturer, the Englishman who
American in London gets it at
free trade . carpets on the
free list.

A democrats, and republi-
cans of liberal sort attended re-

publican city convention on Monday
evening with the understanding that
after the preliminaries bad been dis-

posed of tiie meeting would resolve it-

self into a people's convention. The
adoption by vote of E. Mc-

Kinley resolution dispelled this opinion.
No democrat or republican
can to insult himself by

nominated. It does seem
if the tariff upon which the
candidates is not enough to

them the Mon-
day, December 4th. The issue is not
McKinleyism but the election of men
who will carefully and honestly

the business citv.

hard do not tho
of the coterie of Eastern million

aires tl form
In 1888 Bessemer pig was
$17.40 per ton, Btiel mils sold at 01
per ton. month pi"
declined to ton,
but steel rails were still only 1)1

cents less than in 1888, when Bteel pig
was $5.90 per ton than it is now.
The of $1344 er ton, which
practically prohibitive of importations,
enables the manufacturers to 10b the
American consumers by the exaction of
the enormous price. The members
the steel rail combine have
millionaires at the of the Aincri-ca- n

who pay for the by in.
fares and freights. The on

steel rails must come down.

The great task city government
for years will be to ex-
penses within the income. Not a cent
should be added the indebted-nes- s

of $56,000, but every made
it. A sinking fund will have to

be created with that in veiw,
it possibly be that the
franchise of the East Side Railway in
regard Main street could be annulled,
for io that nnder a new
franchise the compm, he obligated to
pay iu share onr city indebted- -

Aitunatr experiments have deter
mined that the electrical ililTurunce of
ix't'-'iili- between the air at llio top of

the tower and nt tlm ground at ila
foot varies from .'1000 to 7000 volts tlnr-In- g

bad weather, to 10,000 volts on a

brilliant, clear day. This difference at
the height of 1000 feet only would be of

great Intrinsic value, were It not Hint

the voltage is too variable and the
(or quantity) at such elevation is

too limited.

Till gist of the Hawaiian question is

whether or not Ex .Minister Stevens
gave moral and material aid to the revo-

lution which culminated In the establish-moo- t

of the provisional government, by
the landing of tl.o men from tho United

warship Huston, lie denies that
ho did. In bis to Commissioner
Blount's ho says: "As to my
recognition of the provisional govern-
ment, 1 reaffirm what said in my
recent to Secretary Oresbam that
Queen I.illoukalani inaugurated the
revolution. It was nearly hours
after I.iliimkalanl and her favorites de
stroyed her throno by a revolutionary
outbreak when the men of the Iloston
landed."

The merriment of the Thanksgiving
was marred by the reflection

that the business prostration deprived
thousands families of a sufficiency of

the barest necessaries who Inst

year had abundance and could afford a
turkey with all the addendus of a big

fiiinil dinner. To endure the winter's
cold and InsufllciiMilly clothed, is
the lot of countless men and women in
this land who deserve a fur better fate.
To alleviate the needs of the poverty-stricke- n

is a problem as old as civiliza-
tion, and noolder. ISefore that all were
equal in poverty and In wealth. We

therefore, a manifold reason for
gratitude to 1'rovidunce for the
blessings bestowed upon us.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Tim Klickitat Leader, a populist naner
of Goldendale, bus gone to the

James of Down's station, re
at Aurora for his crop of 20,000

pounds oi i.ops,
The Henton County Prune Comnnnv

has an orchard with 18,000 trees
hve times norm ol Uorvallm.

Tho salmon pack the Pacific
west for the season of lHil.'l is

of the estimated value of 7,5i:t,- -

007.
As nay for their cattle, Crook county

ranchmen received $100,000 in checks
on Suit Lake City bunks which are

The Salem woolen mills purchased in
Roseburg several thousand pounds of
wool durniK tho past 12
cents per for the spring clip and
s;i cents lor the tall clip.

Washington Mient on her
world's fair exhibit and her buildinir. in
Jackson park lias been attached by Hie
slierilt. the commissioners ol our
sister statu lined their pockets.

The Oregon Association will
make excursion to the

in January. The list of and
reporters who will tuke advantage of
this opportunity will he kept open till
December 10th,

K. W. Meeker, the Puyallup hop m.tn.
has an option on UU0 acres of land near
Independence, and has gone to London

The and premature decay t(, engage in raising hops this ranch,
of many noted athletes has emphasized DalU-- t Observer.
the fact that strength of and wiJtb petition bring circulated
offhesi may lw ucqnired nidt: asking congress appiopH- -

e.wci at the vA of a sound' heart mid baiuor, ami f i.Ooo,.
lloOfr.r a r.iuroad (torn llumctteluug.j. Jc.liau lawlhorno ,u. ,...,, 1,..

ample xperience di writ- gtmnattftonr-ft- t tovS
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tore. The people will control that body
if the press stands by them. Uoubunj
Review.

Great Britain will fortify the ontrance
to Esquimaiilt Harbor and the Strait
of Kucu, leading up to Vancouver, It 0.
The Dominion and the imperial govern-
ment will contribute toward the exnen-o- .

The purchase of un extensive tract of
hind for the purpose has just been
completed.

George Smith, of Cohorg, sol 1 at
Junction 20 head of dressed hogs that
netted 5714 pounds. Hen. Spores also
sold 14 head that weighed 2000 poun Is.
The price paid, delivered, wus 0 cents
per pound. These hogs averaged 18

months old. This is the way to make
wheat bring $1 per bushel, or more.

According to un exchange, Mrs. Gov-
ernor Peniioyer observed both thanks-giviiiK-

l'unnoyer's day sho celebrated
with a big uooso and apple sauce, and
Cleveland's day with a line turkey mid
lots of cranberry mush. Now, when it
comes to getting even with her husband,
the governor, Mrs. Sylvester is "at
home."

The bill amending Sec. 2324 of the re-

vised statutes, relating to mining claims,
has been signed by President Cleveland.
As finally approved the statute requir
ing $100 worth of work to be done an-
nually 011 unpatented mining claims is
suspended during the present year of
1803, except-i- South Dakota, where the
statute remains in full force.

A now publication to be devoted to
the interests of the peoples' party will
be issued soon. It will be backed by u
capital of $25,000 and several persona
are out now selling the shares which are
limited to ten dollars to each person.
That means 2500 persons interested.
The paper will be a weekly at first but
will run a daily edition during the com-
ing campaign I'urtluiui Chronicle.

Notwithstanding Governor I'ennoyer'n
recent "I am a Populist" declaration,
tho Fannei 1' Journal, the official alli-
ance organ, gave the old man the follow
ing slap: ' I'ennoycr'sThunksgivingduy
knocked the shopmen in the railroad
shops, and employes in the mills out of
a day's work each. This amounts to
about $5000 iu this county and effects
the merchant as well as the workmen.
The railroad emph ye.i are all hot about
the mutter, and are kicking the gover-
nor with vengeance for what they cull
his "fool holiday."

It is said Governor Pennoyer will re-

fuse to make any selections of cchool
land in lieu of tiie school sections em-
braced in the Cascade reserve. Under
President Cleveland's proclamation de-
claring this reserve, Oregon is entitled to
the selection ol about 2.h),IKH) seres in
lieu of the two school sections i each
township. Il is said reason for the gov-
ernor's refusal to make selections under
this proclamation is found in anticipa-
tion of an advanco heinir made in the
price of school lands by the next legi-
slaturefrom $1 25 to $2.50 an aero
Salem Statimnan.

The way Captain Sladden kills apple
and plumb tree Inirers is to slack lime
in a barrel till whitewash of desired
consistency is obtained, and then mix

for few inches in the itroimd. Tiieessoy per centage of its gros in- - animal matter is as poisonous Hip
come. This fraDchiee alone ought in ihe"reK,'la,'le elinlf Pp-,- s a smallpox
next 25 bring enoouh into Hip riiv '''"P1"" 'i'n of Indians.

to bit off Hi., ii.-- . M,t
' applications of the dope will be

h l""e i t,ie "J n't later
important, therefore, that the Voter than May. It is probable that it is the

consider not the politics, but bail-- ' ,n"nal matter in whale soap
nets ability and honesty of (he n,li.

d illin of ,noe spraying mix-dat-

for ho i rotes ,VEuVf f''t'h '

It E POUT OF lilUND JURY.

DlrjHt of the Flnnnofal Status of Clack

amis County by L. L. Porter, Ap-

pointed ii Expert.

In the circuit court of the slate
Oregon for Clackamas county.
To Jinn. That, A- - Me.ttible, Jadtje

ol

the l court:
We, your undersigned lira ml Jury for

tho November, 181);), term of Hit id court,
make the following as our final report
and respectfully represent that we have
carefully investigated all charges of
crime that have been presented to ns
uii'i liavo disposed of the same in such
manner as we deemed warranted by the
evidence.

We visited the various county offices
of the county and found tho ollices well
kept, and as lar as we could ascertain.
all of the county olllcers are properly
and efliciently performing their duties.
Not being able In the time we were in
session to make a personal examination
of the books and accounts of said olllcers
and of the expenditures of public money,
pursuant to the instructions ol the court,
employed -. L. Porter, Ksq , and
authorized him to make a thorough ex-

amination of tho books ami accounts of
the county ollicers who handle public
money, and, II necessary, to employ
competent person to assist lilin with the
work. His report is hereto attached
anil is made a part of this report.

We suggest that the sheiilT should
note on the delinquent lists the pay-
ment of delinquent taxes and that the
date of payment of the tax should also
bo written on the tax roll or delinquent
list.

We visited the county and city jails
and found them in good condition.

We recommend that the sheriff have
deputy present in jail, with jailor, when

feeds the prisoners and closes the
cells, whenever there are more than two
prisoners con lined in the j il.

We endorso the recommendation of
the expert's repoit in regard to the
manner in which the treasurer's bjok
should be kept.

And now having completed our lubois
we ask to be discharged.
J. W. Hoots, Kiunk Jaixmii, Claiiknch

K.NIILB, J. M. Sl.lKKIt, U. P. Kkn.nk- -

dv, A. Mautx, Lkvi 8 run max.

Kiport'a Ileport.
To the grand jury for the November

term of the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Clackamas county :

Gentlemen In accordance with your
instructions have examined the rec
ords kept by the officials of Clackamas
county so far as said otliciula handle
public money and herewith submit my
findings.

siikiiikk's omen.
Kxiiminution extends from July 1,

1802, to iNovemuer in, itim.
Total tux collected for 1802

osshnnn by the roll 127,2.'!1 02

Cost col'cled on delinq 1802 tux lo85 10
Delinquent taxes collected fsr

yeurs previous to with
costs on same

Taxes collected on sheriff's
assessment for 1802

Total tux collected.

2079 SO

07

74

Warrants and cash turned
over to treusurer $131,700 48

Warrants and cash in bunds
of sheriff 257 20

Total tux accounted for. $132,050 08

Leaving discrepancy of $00 06

A part of this difference, $19.04, is ac-
counted for by the fact that the railroad
company requires the purchaser to pay
the taxes on land bought under contract,
but pays the tax if there is danger el it
becoming delinquent. Pieces of this
railroad land were assessed twice to the
same party or to different parties and
paid on once by the buyer. The rail-
road company paid the other assessment
and then the d utblc anoessinrnt ws
discovered at.d sl'.i 0-- wan refunded, as
the I a) been paid, although the roll
shoH.-- tux paid in both cum s.

1 In . ' je ijull UX in not txl "'ln,l..'u
rui- - I'-- placed ligatr.si each lume on

! lis nil
ed lullc

tie collcct'on loij mil liable,
but tin 10II marked as if the poll was
coiiccti' 1.

In this way we cburgod the sheriff
with poll tax he never collected.

The sheriff estimates the double as
sessments ut $3200, that is that amount
of tux is on tiie roil twice against the
same property. This is caused partly
uy assessor getting property assessed
twice to the same party or to different
pui ties, and partly by the sheriff over-
looking u name and putting it 011 the
sheriff's assessment.

1 find in some cases of
tuxes no costs are collected.

Parties come in tho sheriff's ollice and
make affidavit that they are

to take oil the poll tux, that they
not own certain real or personal prop

erty to lessen their property tax, or they
may be assessed on land and on mort-
gage on the land and want un exemption
for the indebtedness.

In some cases the poll was paid
to the road supervisor which tends to
confuse the sheriff's accounts.

1 think it would be well if the dute of
puying the were put on the roll.
When the tux becomes delinquent the
same should be put on tho delinnuent
roll with the costs and the total marked
paid there, when so paid, us well as on
the original roll.

I Mini errors iu extending the
roll which the sheriff endeavored lo
rectify. Krom the foregoing it wilt be

that to arrive at an exact result is
indeed difficult.

All costs incurred by tho sheriff in
tuxes ure paid by the county

and the sheriff reimburses the county
when the costs are collected.

The roll the year churges the
sheriff with $102,054 tio, us the tuxes to
be collected that

ii.kiik's omen.
Examination extends from July 1,

1892. to November 1803.
Kines collected in circuit court

and turned over to treusurer
of which $til 95 wus u note.$ 583 35

Trial fees collected and I timed
to treasurer 4S3 00

The books of the clerk also show that
there are $174 of triul tecs uncollected.
Part ot these will come in as 011 fore-
closures the sale lakes place.

I llnd from lie records kept in the
clerk's ollice that there were up to
Nove nber 1, 1893, outstanding county
warrants to Ihe of $130,181

Tiie monev expended by the county
from July 1,' 1892, to Nov. 1, 1S93, has
been expended following pur
poses
Roads and
Pauper?
Stationery
Criminal sect circuit court
Criminal acct justice court
Court house and jail
County clerk
Sheriir
County on wild animals...
Insane acct
Hail ill" acct
School siipei intendent ....
Jury acct
County judge
County rommisaioners
Cormier
Koad siiervii' sect..
Treasurer.

in I1I1101I Irniii the slaughter bone until Fuel acct
the lime is nicely reddened. This be AasefS r
applies with a brush to the lower trunk

'

I'iitiict attorney
of the tree, even to uncovering the roots Recorder

a
a

tn

years

,,,lt

the oil thst
'

a w"1- -

a

a

he

I

1802

a

a

yeur.

Surveyor
Court reporter
Printing
Preaentowncrshipbookr. ..
County map '.

Money refunded
Teachers' examination
Sewer tax
Kiamining sheriff's books.
(rami jury
Inaorrigih'a youth

1159

..$132,153

delinquent

collecting

.:i!),54.' (10

. . 3HVI 40
. . .'itfJS 0"
,' 2KK; &l

. Iis-t- 70
,. 1!HI7 02
. K7."2 .'HI

. 700S Itj

345

2t)2tl M
1SIX) I" I

44.1

(Mil "6
!2t)2 15

3110
725

41411

2. S)

1701 7
1.1.511

2I.U)

Armory rent 300
Indigent soldiers I

Attorney fee l.V)

Street acct .. 88
Itoadsfrom Ituud fund 11,117

Of the above amount paid to ofllcers
there will have to be deducted $708
from the clerk's account, t.'i,'l2.5tl from
the sheriffs, $220 from the school

$i:il.00 from the coroner's,
and $5(ll.0tl from the recorder's account
to get what has been received by the
present olllcers, as the above amounts
last mentioned were paid to their pre-
decessors in ollice As the assessor
docs not take his office until Junuury 1,
his account wll be correspondingly
reduced.

TitKAsi'uitii i omen.
Examination extends from July 1,

1802. to Nov. 1, 18011.

INKTITUTB FUNII.

On hand and paid in during
above period by supl $42.)

Paid out on school supt warrants 317

Ilulunce on hand $107

SCHOOL FUND.

On band and paid in during
abuve period $4.1,8! 1

Paid out school supt's
warrants 4:1,503

Ilulunce on bund $21007
IMlKIKXT BOI.DIKKS' FUNII.

On hand and paid during the
above period $

Paid out on warrants

Balance on band

KOAD FUND.

Paid In from road tax 111,577 81

Paid out on road warrants 11,117

Ualauceon hand $400

(iENKIIAL Kl'KI).

On band and paid in during
the above period. $138,00(1 HI

Puid out on warrants etc ... 1311,59!) o"

Balance on hand $74011 51

There is hold of the amount in tin)
general fund $470539, pending the settle-
ment with the state of the legality of the
raise of the property of Clackama
county in 1801 by the board equaliza
tiou.

Of the amount paid in'o the general
fund $4087 01 was fines, licences
etc., and $3094.00 road purposes;
Sheriff Ganong paid in (131.790.48 an I

Sheriff Hauison $1503 15. There wih
$13,187.59 cancelled warrants turn tied
over by the sheriff during this time and
the county redeemed during the sum
time $51,503 of warrants.

It seems to me that if an account w;n
opened with each otTicvr, fund an I

source of income, it would help to keep
the books in the treasurer's ollice in
better shape. These item-- i have to
ascertained whenever the treasurer
makes a report.

The school superintendent has issued
119 certificates and permits, for which
was collected $204. Of this amount $18 )

tins been paid into the institute Intel
and $24 remains in the bands of the
superintendent.

The assessor has collected $321 poll
taxes and has made a return of $311,
which has been deducted from his fees
by the county court. The remaining $10
is yet on hand

Respectfully submitted,
PottiKit.

Bread Made With Soap.
Prom a communication lead to tho

Association of Belgian Chemists, it
seems that continental bakers m
the habit mixing soi o with t.,i-:- i

dough to make their brea I and pusny- -

nice and light, the qua nh of soap
used varies greatly. fiucy arlu-- h,
like wuflles and fritters, it "is intiili
larger than in bread. The simp is diL
solved in a little wster; to il is is added
soiiKi oil, u' the mixture after bein
well wnippi is nunc iu il Hour,
crumb of t
this proi.'e-'-

uoti f p
ordinary, wi

oil. omission of the tax
inon t total was not dii-e- ; until Tim
Heine been b;. ai'flvi
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'lirrjiiirlt' lias 1; Ironi
on tlm ' tlm

iiiics io l'. rtlanrl will
have plenty money 10 loan on uoi.!
security. This will mainly come fmrn
the east, which is already expnriom.-tlij- f

easier times. Investment is ni$
soui;lit and money lias come out fro. 11 i.o
hiilintf place mid uood cily and county
bonds bein eagerly sonttht as
vestment.

A large number of
people in Portland.

poverty-stricke-

Tha Only Hlcka' Almaniic.
The Key. Irl Hicks' Almanac for

18114 is the first and only almanac en
tirely written and published by the great
storm prophet, liunsell. It is un elegant
book of pa'es, besides the cover,
with an attructte, original design on
the cover. It contiiins Prof. Hicks
monthly weather forecasts complete for
the year ltttH; ail the current astrono-
mical phenomena lor each month, finely
niiistruteii, inctuiiini; lour eclipses ami
the transit of the planet Mercury; an
article on "Foundation Facts" uivinit
the philosophy and asscntiul points of
1'rof. Hicks weather system: a nuuer
on the use barometers and scientific
instruments; an article on lonuittidti
and time by the lending authority on
time in this country, accompanied by an
excellent man, and other useful article.".
The price of this little work is

25 CENTS.

It will make an excellent holiday
present for your intelligent friend. For
sale by all newsdealers; or write ami
send cents to the publishers ui.d it
will be sent post paid. Wonii and
Works run. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

For pity's sake, don't growl and
grumble because you troubled with
indigestion. No good was ever etrected
by Htmrlinir ami fretting, a man
(unless you happen to a woman), and
take Ayer's Sursiiiarrilla, which will
relieve you, whether man or woman.

Ok Intkhkst to Kpoutnmkn.
Ilurlburt, A. P. A Union Pacific
System, Portland, Or., lias just received
a supply of books called Club
Utiles and Revised Laws." This publi
cation contains a digest of tho laws re
lating to game 111 the esiern states and
territories. Mr. Ilurlburt will tllad
to mail von of the books m re
ceipt of two stumps 10 cover postage
W. Hi KI.11111T, P. A.

$100 for a Bottle.
Mrs. S Winship, 112 WaKhinirton

St., Proviiienre, H I., after using one
tiottleof l'rumnionil s Lightning Keiu-eil-

for Kheiimati.m, wrote to the l'rum-
nionil Medicine Co., 4S Maiilen I.ane,
New York, snyiug she would not take
One Hundred Dollars for the bent-ti- t re
ceived. If vou have auv form of Kheu- -

Tlil matism, and wisli to get rid of it, write
IWl !K) to the manufacturers (or particulars.
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Thousands of lives are saved annually
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
In the treat rint of croup and w hooping
cough, the Pectoral has a most marvel-
ous elfet-t-. Il allays inflammation, frees

K'tX) 00 the obstructed air paaxages, and control
208 02 the desire to cough.

. 00
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For oar Klfljr Trara.
A Old u Waix-Taia- RtaipT. Vr. Wia- -

ak.w'a SK.thina HrHphaa hwn ud f.a- over flftt
ynaral.a milllinatf ranlliafa f. tltriri-hddiv- whila
tarlblaif, llh ptrfw--t It N.tha lliv child,

ften th guuia. altaa all pain, ennv aiml e.ilie,
anil la lha tt malT fr Piarrhia. U plMtnl t.
rh tMla. rv.ld by lntgita in avarv pari uf the
1a.u TvmK At. rbt. a h..ltl Itfl aln I ,n- -

IH) 2.1 ralrlllable. Ha aura and ak for SIra. w'midoa'a
340 00 taiuthinf irrup, and uke ao athar kind

408 7

2tX) 00 tfipans Taiiules assist digestion.
SO (X) Kians Tabulct cure bad breath.
14 nO KipansTabules: for sour stomach.

Man In South Amerloi.
Tlure is no part of the world that of

fers a more curious subject of speculation
as to its future than tlm continent of
South America, as was well sot forth In
an address before the Amcriui n

Hwlety, by its prosidunt,
Gardiner O. Hubbard.

That the AllliiK in rlv,.e uvwt,,,n ulnnn
druins a basin ol Ljrlilii hind Luskin w people to day Is not the possible adop.
under a climate ol pnrpetn.il hiiiii.ii ir. llon wron8 financial policy for the
Breator in area than Hid whole of Ku- - or.,1,a Prelul socialism, or the
rope, is an astounding lact in itself, bieresse of corruption among publlo men.
This vast territorv is practically uniii- - Al ihe are ha nough, to be lure,
habited. I's aboriginal population is tlicy are ts nothing compared to terrible
disappearing or has ami ns'innal disease I had almost said national
the whites, who in sp.irse number lake Cima -- of The mad null fir
.neir place, scarcely pretend to cone '" " iuik pa-- ""u uiuumuui
with the expectaiion of romuiu'n;
inure are tracks as large as the w hole
France of which we Kmiv I cm ill hi
any equal area on the globe. Trib. s of
men are livimr there who are vet aiis
lutely hi tlm stone age, and who, even
by barter or distant rumor, never be nd
ol tho r.uropeuri race or the use u

metals.
The question ip to which Mr. II lb

burd leads bis reader is second in iur
portance lo note in anthropology that
of acclimation. Is it p issililo for lh
white, race, when it shall be embiweil
with all the resources of art and science
which ii is H.ion to have In Its gra ,

successiuny to light atuinst the terrible
odds of a tropical climate? He quotes
in his luvor Hie word.i ot the lilitoru
Uiickle, and the naturalist, Hates; he
might have added others of weight ; but
it cannot be doubted that most of the

.'120 fit) medical observers who have duvottd
2"nl 00 themselves to this inquiry lean to tie

'opinion that never will the white rue
$73 BO flourish under skies. Scienc

The points of the couidusj niav be
determined with the aid of an ordinary
wutch. It is simply necessary to bring
lite wutch In such a position that' the
hour band is directed toward the sun
The south then lavs midway between
whatever hour it may happen to be and
numeral XII on the dial. Suppose, for
instance, it is 4 o clock and tho time- -

peace is held in the position indicated,
lite direction of the number II will be
the exact .south. If 8 o'clock the
numeral X will indicate the exact
southerly point.

Mr. J. P. Itlaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Itcoiew. Mr.
Illaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so
thoroughly chilled that he was unable
to get warm, and inside of un hour after
his return he wus threatened with a

case of pneumonia or lung fever.
.Mr. lilaize sent to the nearest drugstore
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed', of which ho md olten beam,
ami took a number of large doses. He
suys the effect wag wonderlul mid in a
short time be wus breathing qii'te
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des .1 oines. Mr. lllai.e regard i his
cure as simply wonderful. For sale by
G. A. Harding, druggist.

For a sere throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandaite dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain lialtn. It will
nearly always effect a cure in one
night's lime. This remedy is also
favorite for rheumatism and lias cured
niany very severe cases. bottles
for sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.
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DR. GUHN'S
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR

SULTS ARE WHAT TELL
- pllti at a doaev will

i.ni ji r Rt3.ra.-M-. I Breath and Clral.
nr. ita :hrei- - o fl.n ,il a.iv o her make, and do It
ni'ii-c- i in it ftiio io ikmiitib wonneriui
avi, uif.'- v'- i cl :ilr; belnir. soo.a box.
lir..'U' oou.it... M ,1. Co.. Fhila., Pa.

C .V C' .oKglats

t.T't; idiepvnu.d'oa.Baeos irr 'iretnjo
tut- j(j oouaoMfT. Aino inuaui jod a

fAatie ejomni lojOKia

A DOSE

ineir

'lo" auvd no 30ip a,sa muima
'AHiH and a 'HQ

UXJNOirillHIJl
pmj omann,tow fimaaiTTrt
tlfll-T- poa mjoj ii uuvai usi)u
ttnqoii eenint atinvo 'aor:ejidsjed ev t
atn;ttoai Aq OMonii saild OrlIIIOJ.1

Charmnii Co, UrugKlsts

837d
100
noA

3AW

DR. GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CR0UF.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICt
In raisin a family of nine children, my only rem-d- y

for CottKha, Coldi and Croup wu onion iyru) .
It lijunt nil cfTootiv (t wu forty yearn
agx Now mv prftndrhUrlren tak Dr. Ounn'l
Onion Syrup which la already prepared and mora
tpleaaant to tha tad to. Sold at OUoenta a botUo.

Charm an & Co. Druggists

I HAIR DEATH
I IniUoiUy remove andfort eer ihriroy nltjrc-- I

tiontible linir.wlirtlirr ti the lnimtn,Jni'e,
arm or nrrk, without ttmiiwratioit or iniitry
to the mot (l Urate kin. It wna for tl ft y
yara llm a,crt ri.rninlH of KrHaimia
n HHin, uy ihdkk-iiiii- Hi.

! the liliiheat atuhorlty anil the inoat eminent ?

tl ilerinatiilnKlst and tmlr aiwlallat that ever
I livi'il. DnrliiK his private practice of a life- -

'.line Hiiioni; tiie iinlillity nnil aristocracy of 1

Knninw In. iir..girilntl t Ii 1m reellia. H lee. IT
ail by mail, aei'iirely packed. (lnrrf;iiii- - I
timer eoiijiili ntiiil. Sole Ageitta for Ameru-d-

l.l.ln... Ii

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,

IH'pt. R, n South Fifth Avenue, New York. J

FREE MEDICINE!

(i olden Oppot f itiiily For Suffer-in- s

Hiiniiinif y.
rttrxlolaili (llva Tln-l- to tha Pisiple.

DO YOU SUFFER? plKininn your trouble.
itiid w wi'l wiiil yun Frt 0 ol C'linrK ft fill
coi'Hmk of uptHrial'T iripnrl n'mwlU hv xu(tl
to your cnw. VVK WANT V(H It

AC PUM PMDC lmM tiafjramtrit dirart
TIL uAtl U U H t Ourtmtiiifiit!,
for rtlt liMwi Hiitl ilefnnitl nn Wtnifrn anil
Kotcntiflc. ittiulrtnl bv ninny ytni' ripfrirnen.
wliicli fiiuMM n to limtrunit Curt. lo nut
dtftpHir.

M. 11. tti only piwfHvf run fr
KfiLKPnT (KITf mid I'atahiih. K f t r e n c e
givt-ii- . tVrninf rttiy locattnl. (Old fwUblUhtsl.)

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

71V Market Kt , San Franclaro, t

Scientiflo AmerlCM

CAVEAT.
M i VIC TRiOt MARKt,

J-i-Jr OMION PATtNTaJ
COPVMIOHTt. ateJ

For Infnrmatlen and fre Handbook write to
Ml NN A CO. 1 BHoanwaT. Mw torc.

Oldest bureau for aavurma patents in America.
t.Trr patent taken out b ns i braurtit befor
Um pulNic by a nouc g iran Irea of enanta ta Ui

rf cifutific amerifan
Lawrat ctmlfttlon f uv Mvntlflr pPr m th
WoriU. lptua.tllf illaturmtaal. o lEreiiifenx
Btui thou id b wttbom iu Wek'T, 93.uali jUtis m.mttn AMt MI NN A

ttroadw7. IwrkCUy,

America'8GreatDangerw;'TT.'AVTrTXTil
Alt HOLISM COMMENTARY.

Suld an eminent English scientist recently i
-- 1 he Hunger that confronts the great Amerl

but
the

overwork.

fall by the way every year,
Yju are likely to be one of the victims I

How do wo know T Because it is the excep-
tion lo lind a man or woman of adult age iu
perfect lioulih. Nervoui Disorders are
preading with fearful rapidity. Among the

symptoms, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and Feet. DUzlnes. Hot Flushes.
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
tiyslerui, Irritability or the Heart, Melan-
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, ,

Short Breath, Sleeplcssnem, Her
Tuns Dyspepsia, (Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Itcv. ('. A. Carholl, pastor First Baplibt
uiiurcn, xviiownprings,u.,wr!lesM follows:
"I bnvo d Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
fur the past six months. I find it acts like
a charm on the whole nervous system. I
hnvo not found its equal In giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' little Nerve and Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the best pills in the
market."

"For fivo years I have suffered from Ner-tou- s

1'iostration, I was unable to work or
sleep. The first doso of Or. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine tmvo me relief, and one thou
sand dollars would not cover the good It lias
done ine."-JO- IIN JIINClIElt, Youngs-town- ,

Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine la un

equalled in cuiiiNO Nervous Diseases. It
contains nn opiates or dangcrousdings. Fold
on a positive gunrantee bv all drugghtr, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

THE LONDON

MEDICAL & IMOTITIITC
SURGICAL IMOIMUIL

719
MARKET STREET

San Francisco, Cal.,
ID A MKIlICAL AND SI'ltlilC'AI, INSTITtTK.
liieateil iiorniiiMciitly nt 7UI Market Slreel, Han
rranclafii, Cal., lor tlio Cure uf all Diaiwea,
Allllitliina ami Delorinillea. A atalt' uf I'hvai
fiana anil SurxeniiH, hiivluir diploniHa unit the
eniluraeinent nf the best eolfeaeaiif America anil
Kiirnpe, killeil upeeuillata u lio have I1111I Iiuik
experience in treatltiK apcelal ami chronic ill- -

seaHoa. are 111 runstmit attenilnnce. A rtuirinaey
la allaeheil, ami all FreHcrlptlona lllk-i-l free ol
euarge.

$100 Trial Bottle
$5 00 Full Course

SuftVrerfi from AMtliniH, ICItPiimiitlitiii, Von
HiimiHliiii, CHtHrt-h- , JJiyHprpHiu, IiiiliBeM'
(ion, nrroiuiH, f,piiem, unmle Wcuk
iittMM. C'Hiiver. llfMt't lllHeiifie. ItroiirhtliN
Kruptlmm. Salt Itliwum, H1iIiihii. Tttoe
worm, leufo4-K- , any DlarnHe, Lout
Mnnltouil. MulnrlM. Irlimry Tr.uililtM,
niton, Hotl TroitlilfH, ttliotiUf roiiHUlt t
onee. utw vhamvn, within the reach of all,
combined wilh the biNt mrtliciil mid huryical
Skill

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

Who may bo stnTerinir from YOl'THI'l'L KOI.-
1.1 KS. or the exit-SKr- of matlireil life, ahoiilil
consult nt once, before It is loo lute, these
veteran praetltioueni, who have no equal In the
United tttnlr. as lliey can anil will reatore lo
you perieel uenllii when nil others liavo lulled.

BROKEN DOWN CONSTITUTIONS

Are rejuvlunted and manlv vlL-o-r reaLnred bv
their new and wonderful methods nf treatment.
fto Injurious ilruita used. Worn 011I business
men, call for advice, especially If you are aull'rr- -

initiroiii ,m.iiiw ui'.nu.n v or nil iur power,
of any disease of the EYE, EAK, THROAT,
Li:N(iS, I1EAUT, SIO.MACII, SKIN, KIDNEYS.
or BLADDER

BLOOD DISEASES
Cured In the Kbortvst Time by Veire.

tilltle ltetitetllea.

I QC Vnil as strotiK. Iienltliy and vlicorims as
HnL IUU vou should be? Are vou free from
every Iraee of disease or Ho you look
wenf 00 you leel well, or is there aoine
Chronic Trouble, which, like a t'ankerworm
In (lie uiiddliiK Mower, Is rapidly destroying
your very villus:

LADIES
tin suffer from Nervous Prostration, Sleei lean-

new, iiesoonneney, iiKiiiesiimi, t oiistipiuum.
', IMiiih iu tho Rack or Hdle. Rnd Uh-

eKHt'fi peruiitir to their mx. ronsult (lie physl
i:iuiii who uif uuuosi eoiiiioeiiee.

$1.00 Tit I AL DOTTLE
$5.() FULL COURSE

The London Medical &

Surgical Institute
719 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

EXKcrroirs xotick.
OTH'E IS IIKKKIIV (I1VKN THAT UY VIUTHK
uf an onler of the county court of I'liiekamiui

county, ori'iun, the has oven ilulv aD--

poiniiii 111 me int win ami testument of
II111I1 rurti'i-- All are leiiuired to

liresi'ui ennuis inniinsi sain estate nr isr v ver nisi
to me at the ollice uf t. l, & D C Latoiirette, my
attiirurvi., In t'itv. Oregon, within six
miilltlis fnmi this dale. SCOTT CAIlTKIt,

Dalisl November 'J7, lstl:l. Kxecutur Aforesaid.

NOTICE OF FINAL .E fTLK.MKNT.
OTh'K H IIKHKI1Y (ilVKN THAT !. TIIK t -
(IfrsitrntNl. ixuttr of the iBt will and texlH- -

in tnt of Orilla KiclmnNoti, huve fl cd my flint)
account of tha aliHliijtnttioii of fnid extati' in the
county court of CliickioiiHi c unity, (ircn, HixMlmt
tin Hon. Jhn W. Mfl.irum. judge of itnl court, hat
art TueMlnv, JamiHry l, at 10 u'clock tu ,

the time of httttiug will neooiint nnri fttlcrneut
thereof. M. HK'H AKDSUN,
V. 1. A C. I.ATorniTTB, Kxtt utor AfureMid.

AtUinioys for Kxwutor.

SALE OK MOTltA(5KD TROrERTY
NOTU'K HKKKHY GIVES THAT I WILL

nth rtnv of Heramtves A. I. 1iH. nt ttie
hour of ii't'U-- p. m. of snid day, t the
court house In Oretroii City, flm k a in us oounty,
Orewii, sell at public auction, the following

nerwuikH jtrnM?rtv, to-- n tt: One Imy e At,
nird 4 yeHn: one hay colt, nued 3 yeart: otic lui--

h..ne. tita'tnl atmulfl yean; one necond hnd Bain
WHtn, 3 Inch apindle: one second hand
Ha in vniioii. pi utile; one net of

haml oouhle haruea. That aaid
nmperty ha been taken by me, and will
be cold under and by virtue ot a certain
chaUlem' rtK'aireexenitM by John lioewey io 4'.
H. !i might on the .Mth dsv of ciotn'r, IMU: mid
inortifritze havine been duly tiled in the office of
the county cterk of t'lackatnn couniy, Orvg n.

nd naid niortifatte w given ti secure the
of a certain pronii!Mry note for the mim

of HM it. ifiven N't' liter Jth. W3. and interent
at the rate of in iwrent. ter annum, totffther
with ntst of ftirei l ure and r . Tiie Kale to
be nutde to the hiithcl bidder U r canh.

hated at t'itr. ireton, Nortni'ter 29th.li. T. B. &TKAI4.HT. Mortgage.

Job Printing at tne
Coarisr Office.

Ripaaa Ta'iu'ia cure bea.lacbc.

Rip ins Talmli1 euro bili.iiKniN

lii ctirc Ii rcr t roadie.

iBALD HEADS!

Cfty,

What Is the condition of yours? Is your ftalr dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it s

appearance ? Does it fall out when combed or j
brushed Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? J
Is it dry or In a condition ? If these are of J
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. J,

Skookum Root Hair Grower t
Uwhatraanwit. luiirodiiatlonlBolanaiwldent.btitlhiirMnltorarlnllllii
ntiean'li. KuowImIkd ut Ilia the holranil 11 lo tlwdlKuv- - aT
ery of bow to trMt ilii.m. "Hkoolciim "oonuini nritbor uilDtralipornli. It ar
lnoll)r,biilailllKl.triillr ana rarreming mnic. nj iirnunuiu
tin rollick.', it tun JaUmn nuir, guru taming anil grout Auir un tialii

ir Knen scalp elasn, hetlthr, and fraa from Irritating amptlnni, tr
tna ua ut ilcmikum Hutiv, II ikitluif jxmuilM lucou, wnWt tt un

If rourdniBsUicaanotsuppIr Ten foil dlraat tn til, and wa will rnrwjrit ,

niwtiiilil. fin nrt'lttt of urlca. lirowar. S1JJU bur botUa I A Xor B4.U0 Doab, Wo. ,

par Jar fur J
THE... "iBK fl 7 mouth Fifth AT.une. New York, N. V.

NOTICK FOR rUM.ll'ATION.
LAND OKr'ICK AT OIIKUON CITV, OIIKIION

a, iH'.itl. N.ilko u lir.l.y glvim tlml ilir
fnlltmtliK-lliliiiii- l Ri'lllvr Iihh nlt-- lli,tU uf lii liih-ii- .

(Inn tn inHk ftiml proof In utK.rt of bin ami
tliat aalil proof Hill bi miulu iloj hmo

of 17, 8, liml oillun at Cliy, Oiiicih,
01, llrci'tlllier 111, IMJ.I. vino Al.UKIir MOIIKK, lid.
Apii No. Ill.llH. for tho SW. of W. ' , S
NW. !i of N W. 'a, MM. Ill, and S. K ol NK. 'i H. W

Tp, I Y, It. 0 K. Ilii iihiiii-- tlm folliiwllia aitliifUoM
to prove bu coiillutlnllff rildi-li- upon ami rtllllrit,
Hull or Mid bold, iinilur Sid. illl, It. S , vim W. K
iiuu,..i.i il' it i..i.u..i.i 1....1 ;

Clark, all of Hi idal Veil, Mullaiiiiiiili cuiiiny, OriK"U.
IIOHKIll A, AIII.I.MI, lli'Slnlir.

NOTICK K0I lTM.ICATHW.
T AMI OKt'It'K AT OIIKOOS I'l l Y, OltKllON

J Ortiibrr JT. lhltl. Niillrn la II VON Hint tilt- -

fiilliiwlliK-naine- Inw IUihI nolli-eii- hi lntwi-lliu- i
to iimki. Itiuil pnsif in supiKirt uf his claim, anil

that said jmitif will be mad betoni tin and
uf l'. H. I.aml Olllrii at t Ity,

oil liai'emlHir 111, Ihtlll, viz: ( IIAtll.KH U. Ill II- -

IIAIIII, lid. AIM' No. IIHII. fur lilt W. S uf NW. .
Hec.'ATn. ft M . H. 3 K. lie on Ihe flilluwlna wll

tu prove his ciiiillnuiiua rifilileneii tipun ami
cnltlvntliui of said IioiiI. via: K.

Jnnliua Uurbelt. W. H. Un, K. II. Ills, all uf Cull. .11

r. O., Clackamas cniiiitv, ori'Ki'ii.
IKIIIKKT A. MII.I.IMt, lligl-ti--

NOTICK KOK I'UBLICATION.
I AND OKK1CB AT OltKliON CITY. OMKfiON,
U Uctulier 2", I8ti;l Nutlre Is IliTi'by Klvell tlml
the fiilluwItlK mimed ii'ttler lias llk-i- iiulieu of Ills
Intention tn make limit pnsif In support of ld
clnim, anil that said imsif will be imiilii the

ami ver uf U. 8. I ami Ollice at Ore
trull t'liy, Oreiron.ou December 111. Isml. vi.! JOHN
A. KhLSKV, lid. App. No. lu.ir'j, for tho NK t of
His-- . Ik'i, Tji. 1 N., It. Ii. K. He naiiiei Ilia lulliiwiiia
witni'SKUs 10 prove Ids coutiliuuus rinidelice upon
ami ciillivatliin of said houl, vis: .lnlui .Mrt'allioi.
Waller It Hudson, Frank Alklus, .lulill ('. lliilmin-l-

all nt llrliliil Veil 1'. ().. Mt1lln1.1111.l1 county, Oicifuli.
ItOIIEIt r A. Jlll,l.l:tt, llctjbli r.

NOTICE FOK I'UIII.ICATIOX.
LAND OFKII K AT OltRiON 1'ITY, OlIUllON,

ber 'in, lKCI: Noilca is lu raliy "lu ll tlml
tie. fiilliiwitik-uiuue- selllet hai lllisl nutlce of Ids
Intei.ttiin Ui imike nual proul In support uf his claim.
and Unit said proof will be imule tudore thu IteKi.ler
ami lleceiver of it. r. Itml Ollice at Oritmu
Dri-- December til, la'A vi.: .lulls II A I.I- -

Till. Ilil App. No. liT'sl, for the SK. Si ofSio. IH,

Tp. 7 r.. It. 2 K. lie Ilalmsi Ihe filluaiiig winieiM--

lo prove his continuous upull and I'Uitl- -

vatinli ur Bum laud, VI.: I humus r uclis uf Alt. Aiiki'I,
t'laekniuas rouuly, Orej-u- IVter Villlifi-r- Joseph
Tuho, (...wis s liniiiHl, ull ofAlbii.ua District, L'la. k- -

aiuas couuiy, .

ltOIIEIlT A. JIILI.KI1, ItBlslcr.

NOTICE FOR rriUJCATIOX.
LAND OKFICK AT OUKHON CITY, OIlKUON.

Ki. lNlCt. Nnlire Ik licrobv uiven tlmt
the following-Hunte- nettlrr lnw H It'll nutieu of hit
lnteiitiun to innlctt nun! proof fn luiipui-- of hit
clnim, and that naid proof will Ihj iiukIo before Hie
It ('Kin tr and Receiver t Oregon I'ity. Oregon, on
Januarv It, 1WH, viz: KltSKST D. Si KV Kits. II. I. K.

No. 74..I, lor the S of NW. '4, SW. 4 of NK. and
NW.fi ufSK. J4 Sec. H.T. if., R ti K. He imniwtlie
ful owill K wittieiweH t prove hiH colitilniollM rtnitlfiice
unon ami cultivation of naid html, vix: M. Kelly.
It. A. Ten Kvck, J. U. Kmbiee, AoVlf Awln all ut
.Marmot, Orctfoii. KOIiKItT A. MUd.KIt, Itiitcr.

NOTICE OK SALE
STOCK.

OP MINING

IS IIKItKllY (JIVKN THAT I WILLNOTICK public auction, In the liitliet4t bidder, for
cah, at tiie frontdoor of the eourthoiiiw, Oregon City.
Orcifnu, on Mondiiy, the 4th day of IM'JI,

the following ulinnn of tto k in tlm Hint Itivor M iti
inK MllliiiK Coinjmny, of Oretfoti City, for

iicnt Hrfertriinents thereon, namely: l.'iiiO Hhan--

standing in the imtue if John A. Coitfor, ilelhuiiietit
amtesstneiit tW.7; .tniiO tihtmw rttaniliiift iu tho name
of Hiuuilton t Watthbiiin, deliinpieut aHHessnu-ii-
$122.50; lU.Sii mIihi'oh RtaruliliK in the name of L. It,
jQUUey, delinitleut JBiuieiMiii iiit fcJHA.'W; l7.Vt HliareH

ataudiiiK in the mituMof L. K Saulsbury,
HKnessineiit $102 44; fiUX' fthiiren 8tanilinir in the name
of Ueortfe T. Howanl, dclitujiuMit attwtKiiiieiit 2l.2i"t.

rated Kovcintier lt,
111,1 K KIVKU MININO & MILLING CO.,

Hy H. Sthaioht, Secretaiy

N TIIK MATTKK OP TIIK ESTATH Of IIKNIIY
ColUHtittk, (Irccaacl. Nutice is lii'rt'l.y irlvt'ti that

I hava flhtl my final ri'iort aa oxtTiitor of wilil estate
111 tho oounty court of ('larkiimaa canity, Ori'Kon.
ami Ilia court has apiHiinttil tin hour uf of 111 uVl.a k

n of January tfd, 1S1I4, aa the tuuo for
oltj.'cllouH tu Haiti rejiort, if uuy tlieruare, ami for a
final afttli'liiaut of aitl astnli.

1,'OI.UMhTS W.
Kxutnr of Katute of Domalouk.

Datcil N'ovpinWr 'J'.l, 1K'.I3,

O. K. I1ATKI a
tlKO. 1,. STORV,

for Exwutor.

SIIEKIFF'S NOTICK OF I'OUKCI.OS- -

UKE SALE.
IN TIIK CIltcriT rol'KT OK THK STATE OK

Ort'Kon, for the Couuiy of
C. II. Jewi'li. I'lutntlir,

VK,
I.lzzle N. Bowera and

Atloruoya

Martin L. Uowora,
State of OrcRo i. (
County of Clackuman.

lifeless

heated

tti
ilkm

ff,

Nolloe l hereto-- irlven 11 at tiv vlrtiie of an exe-
euilon ami onler of sale iaaut'd out of the eirrult
court of IheHtnteof Ort'Kon lor the eouuty 01
I'lackamitH, liearlnu: date thf l:llh ttuy of Oeiohcr.
1M, in a aull wherein C. II. Jewell Is plnintlll
anil I.izxie X. ami Martin I.. Ilowera are

eoininaudiiiK me, in the name of
Ihe state ot Oreirou, that out of the real esiute
liereiualler described, to realize a sum sullicicnt
to sutlsrv the iletniinils of said
loo. together with Interest on ihe same from

February Until. l.s'.l, at 10 per cent, per annum
and the further sum of IM) attorney's fee. anil
also tne costs 01 ami ittteniiinir iiiih aale. now,
therefi.re, Iu obedience lo such decree, I will, on
Saturday. the 2d ilav of Deceinber.lsict.nt the hour
of one o'clock p.m. of said day, at the front door
oi inn eourtiioue in sunt cimuiy, oiler for sale at
public auction, and sell lo the highest and besl
bidder, for cash in hand, all thd rlitlit, title and
Interest the said dclclidunts had on Ihe Lllth dav
of rebruary, imii, in and lo the following tie
scribed real properly, Lota numbered
eight (hi and nine I'D iu block numbered two (2)
of West Side addition lo Oregon C.ly In t)lacka- -

inaa county, Oregon.
Hated this 8d day of November, A. I). Win,

C. W. GAXOMI,
of Clacki.nitts County, Oregon.

NOTrCK OK CITY KLECTIOX.
OTH'K IS IIKItKllY THAT A (iENE- -

rtll flcftinii will he holt! in Oreirnn t'HV. Oniriiti
on tliv flixt Mimtltty fn Ict iiibtr. lNtf, bfin the 4ih

iv ur said mouth; unit nt nam cifctnni Mterc will In
pc t itl mayor whu will lioli hin i.fhie lor two

jfrtiri, triwurer ftirnne j i'nr, niidnii nmtewor for one
iwocuiHH'iiiiH'ii in uit mn wuni lor two viai.

two coiitifiliiif ii in the second wan) for two yfr-- .
I he plwff fur f lie fint wuni will be tin- - Cutii

nti-- t lio( lnnti--e ttinl T. F. liymi, .1. M (imliam hixI
r,. uioUKiit'? ii:ivi ui i'i) iippiiintrd Juliet, a id

E. R (load it and WnllnCe t ole rlerki t Mid nollitiir
place: mitl the pull in phice for the ncn.! wnl
will tw the Fou tain li'ehoiHc, ami S S.Walk- r.H
Sirniirht Srnml Ktni Klv hare Immmi aiii intl jinir-
mid A Milln anl (ie. t'aliff clerk i of niiid UM
iiHineil polling plaCM. 8akiil election will commence
at it o'clrok h. iu and continue until T o'clock p. ui ,
without c( ne of pollii.

?

I'ublidlied tV order ui the city conn if of Ureir n
Oregon. NovernWr Iti, istt:.

some

oik.iiuk

Uowi.tk

decree,

Slierill'

(JIVES

pullintf

la. I. J'lKfEK, Jtecnnler.

This Remedy
b a pleaaant, aafe. and rat ran for etmfha,
eoldi, aud all throat and lanf afTectlooa.

AHrrACTTaMS T

I. D. HOLDEM, Stockton, Cat.
For Sale by Geo. A. 1 1 arm no

SKOOKUft ROOT HAIR GROWER

delinquent

COMSTIK'K.

ilefeiulauta,

a

AND ALL

co.,

vwvf

THROUGH

TICKETS

TO
FICTttr.- -

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.

Eastern Cities.

31
Hours

Hours

DAYS to
CHICAGO

the Quickest to Chi-

cago and the East.

Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND T01RIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLIMK'G ( HAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

II. 11. fl.AKK.
IH.IVKK W. MINK
K. Kl.l.KKV ANIlKHSOX

Itt'tfi'hcrM.

I'or hilt's nnil L'rncrnl iiifiii'iiiiiunii riill
on or niMri'H",
xv ii. iiuiii.r.uiii'. tiL-l- I'USM. Al III

'iiNliiiitiin St., liinl.
l'OIM'I.AMl, OKKUO.V .

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
Of TIIK

80 UTJ1EJW PACIFIC CO.
KxiirvaaTrttiiia U'ttvt! rurlluiul limit.

bulllli.
l.'l
lt I. M.

IU. 1.1 A.
l.V
Ar

1'urlluiiil
it)

rallriM--

iNorlli.

alaivti iralna at all alnUmia frt.ui
iinlanil In l.anv iiifiiisii-i.- . .,"

Hiilscy, lliirrlshurL'. ,
'

Maii.ia. Itusfbuiii io Aii ami
llll'lllMVI'.

Ml A. M.

'il A.M.
VI r. II.

'I

ItllSKUHIld M.MI, IiaII.V
l.V
l.V
Ar

l

I'nrllaiiil
OrvKim Cily
IttiKchuri;

s

ASHt

-- ,"! for.

VIA

P.M.

Hull

I

Arl
7 1. .

la r. k

Tlm (

A 'i un u,

k't'iu' unit irum

1UXINU I'AltH ON ouliKS llOLTK.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLKKPEKS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S' FFPING CARS

Atlachi'd lo i,n i.ph lm n.--.

WvaLSnlH i.Tvini...,
Itolwtti'li I'IMl'I'l.AMI a, COH V.M.LI.-

MAIL TRAIN UAI1.V I.Xl.kll SI Nil V. ;

ill) A. M. l.v I'm"
12:15 I'.. M. Ar i;or..,lii-

At Albany ami t.'orvulnx .
uf Oregon llallriw.l.

KXI'RKS KXi:RIT BUNDA

in P.
2SP.M.

Portland
McMlnnyille

K'Ji.t.i
l.v :

l.V 7.

i:,iv
all

Ar
l.v H:2ir.U

M'

nil

i,l

I.v

Ar i.:.'. j.
!

,Vil II

TRAIN lA II.Y ( Y.
M.

Ar

TIIKOUfiir TICKETS
POINTS

EASTKItX STATES, EfltOI'K
obtained lowest from

MOOI1IC,
KOKHI.KR. ItOOEItS,

lnt'Bt
Portland,

Oregon Pacific Pa'rroad Company

IIAII.KV, ItKCKIVKR.

HIVER DIVISION.
CNiiiii'iui',H

"WM. M. !I()A(i"
"TiiiiEKSisrHts"

l.v

t'liuccl

Arl
l.v

:Mr.H

8:25 A. to
n:fu A.M

TO AM. IN TIIK

f'A NA PA AND
Can he at the rntes

I.. II. Ajii llf, On ton I'll jr
R. K. V.

r ArM I. F t V A veil
Or

K. V.

T.iis u:
Cnt. Oro Iduibs

Cilpl. It. .1. Vutlliif

This C liauv rcservm the riiihl to vnrv from Hill
canl, as eirciuu.UiuccM may wlllliiiit notice.

I.eavo tVrlland, Biir.ilav, anil Krhlny
0 a. in.

Leave I'urvallls, iliimlny, Wednoilny anil Frliluj,
8 a. in.

Leave Suleln, north, Tuesday, Tlnira.tay itn.l Sal nr.
uay, u. in.

OCKAN STKAMDIt SAILINGS'
8. 8. WILLAMETTE VAI.I.KY.

San Frunrlseo, Nov. full, 141 Ii anil s!Bd
Liavi's Yaiiilua, Nov. Dili, Huh and mVo.

For freight and sat'iiRi'r rates apply tu nil
auolil ur piirsin- of HiU (.'..i,,,.,., r , ,uy
gellt'rill aKi'l.t, Silliiiui slirrl I'oitlaml.

It. K. .MrLfAIIV.liin'l.
0. T.WA UNLAW T. F. & V. A.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cevbral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my system ol contagious

blood poison of the very worst tvpe.
Wm. S. Loomis, Sbreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD scrofula In IWl, and c!ennd mjsystem entirely from it by takinff seven
bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. C. W.Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Bltln Diseases mniled
tree-- Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ua.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftereating a hearty meal and tie

7:IKIA.

Leaves

Sniil.,

result la a chronic case of Indigea.
tion, Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bUioui attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
PTmre Dlrr.tioB Herniate tfeetamiirk. Li,er aaa Bowels. Parifrthe KIMia. aud are PoaltiTe Care f.a--on.npalion. Meat Ileaaarae, Bil.

'luaduor'leredeoDilltl.aof tbeLlTraodt.,ma-b- . ThT aft cntly yet pnimbtlj.&nd
perfect .litl..n follow. th,lrHlr.n r.hnlM t...,h- - -- - w .
aediciae lkri. ai.-- l i aeytiua. - V. iwau.

a a

'.'

a

Sold twininitUtr txmtbr
aJitPrice, . - nco DuOort.

THE RIPAKS CHEHIUL CO.
1 Bne at, Bra Tark.

r


